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fapital punishment should go, i$~I;!:CLC leader
,r From Santosh Patnalk of India CII# that CIIpital punis~- assuage.or answer this ~0ra1 out- as we~ as ~e in~:w,~.~c,~·c:analso be affected.by position. The problem that the gov-

nteJII should be aworded cmly III ~e, comes must be punished. But committed It. Society _iQCII ••.ik~~ and the'WOrldvlew ernment faces stems from tho fact
VJSakhapatnam, Jan. 16: Dr K 'rarest o{rare'cases. How do you this :moral outrage' appe!lfSto!>e the conditions that impd~ii""":'~~~whiChmay well be that the Naxalites have taken up
Balagopal, general secretary of the: interpret 'riuest ofthe'rare'? nothing short of a collective desire vate the person to rommit~~/.· . ,1iY the caste.of the person. arms for what they believe to be a'
Andhra Pradesh Civil Liberties The ~prcme Court:~ ~ now -for revenge.WeJ!llt~um:lv~in the is, therefore! partly .~.~:f?~.weare. ~ to the just ~use. On the~ par.t;. the,
Committee, has expressed the not laid down any l:ntenon for shoes of the cnmes VIctim, and It, along With the iitdivicIQal:WM!~r~~'inpnnClple,mespec- Naxalites say that their taking UP!
Cornmittee's determination to carry deciding whether a ~ case falls collectively seek revenge. But when has intentionally taken Ihe'~·,;;~~.ql diie-Qste of the condemned arms is not the real problem, but the
on its struggle for the abolition of in the category of 'rarest of rare.' WI!consider that private revenge as to commit the offence:. ~.. . . '" . ~:. .~~ will also fight for the real problem is people's poverty
death penalty and preservation of The courts are interpieting it case the sanction of penal law is regard- therefore, should 'not.boV~.·" . .')beTsundur massacre of and oppression to which their

f"i~an rights in the State and the by case, In the case 'of Billa and ed as uncivilised and unacceptable vidual fully reponSibJe::fop.': ~'who'- are -all from forward weapons are the solution. It is these
, . untry. He also strongly f~1tthatRanga,.lhe criteriou was,that they in modem societies, is this collec- crime. This'ispreci.'ie '..' '~ •. ~they are condemned two mutually opposing stands that:

? tIi State government should initiate badmUfdered.heIpless:andiDnocent tive revenge acceptable? Does it penalty does; It:&9k&: . .~, , ·~1s.hO\lVever quite. must form the starting point of a
'J-""'" a. dialogue with the People's War children. In the case of Indira cease to be uncivilised merely 100 per cent ~" . , .' dialogue.. .

Group to woo the Naxalites without Gandhi's murderers. the reason was because it is clothed in the expres- murder.. ;' , But don't you: think that late N TJ"- any preconditions because they that theYhad conspired and killed sion 'moral outrage'?' This .is all . Your petuion. for '. . Rama Rao took the lead by lifting
have a sizeable social base among the Prime Minister of the country. ongoing debate. There are no easy deIlIh ~'.r;if . . the ban and calling them to join tho
the poor in the Telangana region. The fortner may seem reasonable, answers. Butwhcn we Seekpunish- and'Vij~~ mainstream?
The government should realistically but the latter is nor: BUteveain the ment for what you have 'called been COlW~~l', ._' Lifting the ban is a necessary pre- ,

I. accept this and invite the PWG for a former.cast, if the childR::nkilled 'unpardonable offences,' we should demk 23 pasSdgers" ..... • nr-and a writ peti- condition. But N T R did not initi-· ,
~ constructive dialogue rather than by Billa and Ranga had been slum- be clearly aware whether we are Chil4hUuiipethD;s beOJ~ ~~ Court. In the ate any political moves for a dia- i
\"- going by the opinion of the police dwellers rather than upper middle. seeking revenge or justice. That is Governor Krishan Ktnu. ls: . ' .."•..w; are undertaking a ·logue. If the move is initiated and if
. officers, he added. class kids, would the court have the cardinal distinction. empowered to Condotte· a' '. ':- . ~ro 'educate the people the Naxalites respond, then the (

The APCLC leader spoke to this reacted in the same way? We feel Can you explain why you are waiting for the g~l1ows? .. ->:"~l~;'dis :case,.,as well as death APCLC is also prepared to help the j
reporter when the former arrived that if at all hanging is to be there, totally opposed to death penalty? He iscnwowcted,~· .' ... ,';_ aencraI. After all, 55 process ofa dialogue.
here recently to address a meeting and is to be resorted to in the 'rarest Death penalty is a 'tit for tat' pun- 161 of tIie:,CoDJtitulioD.pf.' ..r • ~~lIae ·completely abol- It is said that the Naxal base is on

" against death penalty. Following of rare' cases, the criterion should ishment.lt says: "Because you have The President-Is ,em~'- ._ . ~.~ty. That includes the wane in Telangana: ~ are see-
are the excerpts from the interview. be free from social and political killed, you must die." Such a logic Article 72. Another petitioll:' . .. .. ~ world coimtries and ing reports in the Press that daily

\ :Why are the human rights activists prejudices.. .. ~as characte~tic o~ puni.shments pend~g now before ~ ~~i~ develo~ nations. N,axalites are being attacked by the
\j up in arms against capital punish- What J)UIIi.sJunDIt do }'tilt think m a stage of history in which pun- of India, . . .... ':~..:~ .. " .. 37 eounmes where Villagers?

ment inAndhra Pradesh? should be given to tItose who per- ishment was nothing but revenge. We have also filed a writ ~,,~ .' 'JIIIIIty is not being imposed We are not concerned'whether iris
~ It is part of the agenda of human petuate impDrdonableoffmces? . But once we start looking at pun- challenging the ~of~;;':l~f'~'~, though it is on waxing or waning. We do not-hold

?ghts organisations allover the . It is a question that is still being ishments not from the point of view of the two convicts. They di.~:''';.:~bc:ieki.' any brief for the Naxalites or ~ir
world. All human rights o~- ~bated. ~at is the PJlCPOSC of giv- of rev~ngebut ~f jus~i~, this tit for ha~e a lawyer in the ~~ stap¥:~.C,.,.,.tD .",., in violence per- vio~entactivities. But we-insist.that
tions advocate the abolition of mg punishments? One popular tat lOgICloses Its legitimacy. Today A Judgement of the SupremeCoIIlt-,pet~ 'f?y the People's War SOCIetyand the State must under-
death penalty in principle. When answer is that .it .detets~ people a person who is convicted of ~tting gi~en by Justice Bhagwa? 'iiI .~ . ~ do )'DJl. think that there can stand the ph~no~enon realis?cally
the United Nations drafted the from commitnng cruncs. But fire to somebody else's house ISnot Bihar case says that "legal aid frotD•.~ a"Y:end' to the so-called armed and deal With. It democraticilly.
International Covenant on Civil and research has shown that tile deter- punished by having his own house the moment a person is, first pro- .:..•. by.the 'Annalu'? And the reality is that the Naxalites-
Political Rights in 1966,one of the rent effect of punishments is negli- set on fire. He is sent to jailor fined. duced in court 'is a _~n ••t;l..':'" .:.; ~"can be an end or do have a substantial base in soci-
Points incorporated in the draft was gible. Moreover! it ~ms unfair A p;rso~ w?o kidnaps. somebod,y right, and ~.part' and parceJ:Offam~::~~•':':lIas to be a political dia- ety. This is acknowledged even by
that death penalty should be abol-. that one person ISpunished so that else s child IS not depnved of his procedure. '. 'i,'·lciaue'~ the government and the local MLAs and MPs of the rul-
!shed. But that was not agreeable to others may be prevented from rom- own child. Why, then, should all There are some eMl libertiu '~;:thePYfG.··· .ing parties..This is not to say that all
many countries. So the relevant mitting crimes. How is tlris person exception be made in the case of activists who feel thDt the :~i:'~I; You'.!mow it very wen that the people are behind them or that all
provision now reads that death sen- answerable or responsible for the murder? Why should the last ves- judgements are prejJulicial. if_~~~!~'~Dt'S ccntention is that people are happy with all that they
lence should be awarded only in crimes that others may,commit in tiges of the 'tit for tat' logic of pun- accused happens-to be4~ \.~ '. :'\,.. '" aW-~ 'for a dialogue if are doing. But they do have a size-
@recases, and that provision for an future? The other answer usually ishment be retained in the form of is your view? .t :'.M~~·~ ga'Veup the path of able social base among the poor in
app!icatio.n for pardon should be given is that if qimcs go unp~- death IK;nalty?. . N?~y is beyond.mist~~1'YiQ~'II!d join the mainstream? Tel~gana. The gove~m~nt should
available 1D all cases. 0 ished, the morapub~ge !hat SOCI- There IS a more Important reason. prejudices. Jus.!as misIak. ~,:~.;;,:. not make ally sense. A realistically accept this instead of

'. . !n,e Supreme CC?urt 'ruled in 1~85 el¥ feels at ~ ".OtDJIl>'ission of a For.every c~me that is rom~i~, cial.prol'Q,unceincntscaD. ~ .'. :~':. . ~_ 'for a ~ial~e cann.ot going by the opinions of its police
'. In (tie Bachan SIngh I"'" "!!.nwn crIme remaInS 11QIlSS:~d. T~ .__~ty carnes some responsibility,. logics' ': ~terprctahYe erro!: " :~"lbf .other Side.gives up ItS officers.
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